
THE WILLOW CREEK BINES.

Much Excitement Exists Over the New Dis--
ti let New Finds Reported Daily.

John LaForge, wbo has been'prospect- -

ML

JjVl. 1 JsV, 4(,

CELERY KOLA

6IVES REST AND SLEEP
ing np in tbe Willow creek district, and
who is the real disooverer of the new
mines, is in town this week. A Gazette

ISreporter bad a long talk with him
Wednesday, and while tbe sonbe is not

Almost Blind
Scrofula Affects the Eyes -- Little

Boy Treated by an Oculist With-
out Relief -- But Now He Is Well.
"When my little boy was three month

old his eyes became very sore and he was
almost blind. I took him to an oculist
who treated him for six months, and left
him as bad as he was at the beginning.
Finally Hood's Sarsaparilla was recom-
mended and I began giving It to him.
In less than three weeks he was able
to go Into the sun without covering
his eyes, and today Bis eyes are perfectly
well, and his ears and nose, which were
badly affected, are also well. Hood's
Sarsaparilla has certainly done wonders
tor my boy." Mrs. James H. Painter,
Amador, California. Remember

sufficiently acquainted with mines and
mining to make any extensive report of
this find yet aay person ooald readily A True Nerve

Tonic and Blood Purifier
--it?

nnderstaod Mr. LaForge's explanation
of tbe various characteristics of tbe
quartz and other rock to ba found in the
new, unorganized district on Willow
oreek.

Mr. LaForge has traveled and pros
pered extensively this season, and while
he has found some good rook in tbe
Cascades and in other localities, yet he Restores Vitality, Renews Strength, Cleanses and Enriches the Blood,

Regulates the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.Inlood'S thinks that the Willow creek prospects
are by far the best that he has seen.
From ontward Bppearanoes. Mr. La- -

the OneSarsaparilla Forge b.BS discovered a very large ledge"
of free milling ore, and if it is as goodTrue Blood

as it appears to bs.it will pay its owners
an immense amount of money. Many

Purifier. All druggists. l,slx for $5. Get Hood's.

'Hvrt4 r:i1 are the only pills to takenOOQ S PUIS withHood's Sarsaparilla. NEW DISCOVERY; BEST CELERY PREPARATION ON EARTH.other looations have been made in th at
vicinity and if the LaForge prospeot
proves to be good this oamp will rival
the best in theoouotry on a boom propo-
sition, Bnd with something behind it. BB HAD OKLY ATCMIt is a well-know- fact that plaoer

Take Notice.
L The sum of five cents per line will becharged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of

respect," lists of wedding presents and donorsand obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) andnotices of special meetings for whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue 1b to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of fivecents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to In every Instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made knownupon application.

ground exists where there is a ledge.
Sometimes this is oovered np by voloanio
eruptions, but tbe plaoer is always in
evidence somewhere it there is a ledge,
and vice versa. It has always been un-

derstood that there is no placer ground
in this vicinity, but this idea has been
exploded by Mr. LaForge. The discov-
ery of the big lode up on Willow oreek

Heppner, Oregon.A. GOOD CLUBBING LIST.

Now that the great politioal oampaign
is over and the winter season again with

LITERARY NOTES.Saved His Lire. j

A Burgioal operation remarkable in
HOW TO FIND OCT.

Fill a bottle or common glass withus, all will want an adequate supply of
fresh and varied reading matter for the

was made through placer deposits, whioh
will give returns of $3 per day to the
man by the old plan of mining. If the
hydraulio process could be nsed of
course it would give much creater re

itself and wonderful for its so far suc-

cessful result, baa been performed upon
long evenings. Cognizant of this the

urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours;
a sediment or settling indicates an un-

healthy condition ot the kidneys. When

STOCKMEN,
FARMERS,
EVERYBODY !

Addrian Hehortoge, a veteran and skill-

ful machinist of this oity, reports The
Dalles Chronicle.

Gazette has made clubbing arrangements
with a number of periodicals and now

In McClure's Magazine for October
there will be published for tbe first time
the long hidden and supposedly lost life
masks of Jobo Adams, Jefferson, Madi-

son, Lafayette, and Charles Carroll, tak-

en about 1825 by the sculptor Brower,
by a refined process that he himself de-

vised and of whioh be never told the
secret. The story of tbe making of
these remarkably truthful masks, and of
their subsequent hiding away, is a most

Fifteen yards of silver wire, as largeoffers the following to all new and renew
al subscribers:

turns.
That there is mining ground in Mor-ro-

county is evident, but it will re-

main to be seen whether or not it will
pay to work.

urioe stains linen it is evidenoe of kid-

ney trouble. Too frequent desire to uri-

nate or pain in tbe baok, is also convinc-
ing proof that the kidneys and bludder
are out of order.

around as an ordinary hy podermio needle,
The GAZETTE a.50 and Club Rate

Weekly Oregonian, 1.50 $3.50
" 8. F. Examiner, 11.50 8.75

have been introduced into and coiled
witbln bis aorta, the greater arterial You Don't Expectchannel leading direotly from the heart." N. Y; Tribune, U.00 8,00 THE LAST LETTER. W B AT TO DO.

There is comfort in tbe knowledge so" . Inter-Ocea- U.00 8.25
" 8. F. Chronicle, ftt.50 8.75 Goods for Nothing!often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Root- , tbe greal kidney remedy

These 45 feet of wire Lave been in there
for three months and they have saved
his life. Tbey were inserted at a time
when death seemed certain because of

Thrice-a-Wee- k N. Y. World, 1.00 8.25
Webfoot Planter, 50c 2.50
Leslie's Weekly, $4.00 5.00

UT YOU DO WANT LOW PRICESBfulfils every wish in relieving pain in tbe
baok, kidneys, liver, bladder and everycomplications resnltiug from a seriously

It is Written Home by James H. Jackson
From Lake Bennett.

From the E. O.
The letter published below is from

James H. Jaokson, of tbe Pendleton
Klondike expedition. As tbe writer re-

marks, it will probably be the lust they
will be able to send back to civilization.
This gives it added interest, although

groceries and supplies ; you want sub-
stantial gents' furnishings. You oan find
what you want at T. B. Howard'. . .

part of the urinary passages. It cor-

rects inability to bold urine an4 scald

romantio one, and will be told in the
same number by Charles Henry Hart,
the highest authority on snch subjoots.

The first aud only pictures Mr a. y

bas had taken in tea years ap-

pear in the Ootober number of the
Ladies' Home Journal. Thev form part
ft a series ot new aud unpublished pho-

tographs of the new occupants of the
white house. Mrs. McKinley wore tor

METH. EPISC. CHCUUH.

SERVICES. ing pain in passing it, or bad effects fol
Sunday 11 a. m. nnd 8 p. m. Sunday school MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED I111 a. m. causes no, 1 ana i at real) p. m.

Kpworth League Devotional meeting at 1 p. m.
rrayer morning, i nursany, p. m.

"The 8PIBIT and the brHa sav. f!nm."

injured aorta.
Technically the patient's trouble was

aneurism or sacnlated tumor of tbe
arterial walls, and its development to a
rupture of tbe aorta was only a question
of time with oertain and instant death
as the result. The wire was introduced
into tbe distended or abnormal sac
formed in the aorta, in order partly-t- o

fill it and from there a dot that in time
would cootraot and be absorbed, thereby
restoring the channel to its normal

the information contained in the letter

lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
being compelled to get np many times
during the night to urinate. Tbe mild
and tbe extraordinary effect ot Swamp- -

The pastor may be found at the parsonage ad
joining me cnurcn, wnere he wm be glad to
meet any mo may desire to consult him on

is brief:
Lake Bennett, August 28. We expect

to start down the river in the morning.
ber picture ber inangural ball dress ot
silver and white brocade, at the special IF. 1. Howardroot is soon realized. It stands tbe

reiiaious, social, omo, philosophic, educational,
Or any other subjects.

J, W. FLKSHKR, Minister. Latbrop has just returned from a trip to
look np his clothing. He started Sun Main Street, Heppner, Oregon.day afternoon and has just oome baok
to us. We thought he bad probably got
"done up" some plaoe but he turned up

request of the president, who thought It
particularly becoming. The excellent
portrait of Mr. MoKinley in bis office
was taken in June. Tbe other pictures
iu the series show the many changrs in
tbe arrangements and furnishiugH ot tbo
rooms aud grounds, made by tbe presi-

dent and Mrs. MoKicley.

It you eat what you like, and digest it,
you will surely be strong and bealtby,

Here and There.
Os Mitobell is np from lone.
Bee M. Liclitentbal for shoes.

all right.

highest for its wonderful oures of the
most distressing oases. If you need a

medicine you should have the best. Sold
by druggists, price fifty oents and ons
dollar. Tou may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail.
Mention the Heppner Qnzette and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-bampto-

N. Y. The proprietors of ibis
paper guarantee tbe genuineness of Ibis
offer.

But if you don't digest it, you might al-

most as well not eat, for what good oanDr. Beatie and I have been living on
the fat of the land. We went out andTom Hcroggins and son are over from THE ART OF BREWING.

Long Creek,
your food do yon it it doesn't nourish
you? If you find that you oau't digestpicked a quart of red raspberries jester

Johnny Waddell was in from Batter it, there Is a simple help for your stomach .
day and bad them for supper last night.

It is almost impossible to get over theoreek yesterday. It is Shaker Digestive Cordial, made by
tbe Shakers ot Mount Lebanon. II has

Was Perfected by the
Production of..divide now, Latbrop says. Tbe SkaguayFresh candies and boms-mad- taffy at

trail is absolutely Impassable and the never failed to oure the worst case of intbe Orange Front. tt
E, L. Moses, representing Brsdstreets, digestion, otrengtu sua health comes

from the food yon eat, after it has been
digested and bas gone into the blood.

Wauts to Sell.

I want to sell on long time my Eight
Mile ranch 400 sores in fallow, 1200

aorrs good grass, water p'enty in three
sections, all fenced in one boJy with
three wires; 2 camps, sheds pauelit,
water troughs outside for 2000 sheep.
Title direot from government no

If nol sold will lease on
favorable terms. A few tons of hay 00
ranob. For particulars writs me.

C. E. FtiiL,
80 3 Pendleton, Or.

(iOlNCi OUT OF BUSINESS.

B. V, Wills Has Decided to Close Ont Hi
Large Stock ot Merchandise at Com.

TheGnzotteis informed thai Mr. R.
C. Wills, the merchant, has deoided to

So oul of business at Heppner aod now

was here Friday Inst.

Ranous is still on the turf doing a lit
tie oarpenter business. tf Tbe best tonic is digested food. Tbe

trail we came over, the Dyea (or as it is
iuoorreotly oalled in tbe states, Cbilooot
pass) is almost so, Packing over this
pass or trail is now 40 cents per pound
and paokers bard to get at that.

Well, so long, as this will probably be
the last time you will bear from us this
winter.

best aid to digestion, Shaker Digestive
Anil now the entire worldJerry Brosnan was over from Little Cordial. v7ben you have aoid eructa

Dutter oreek this week. Knows this vcrfect nroducttions, nausea, beadaohe, wind, dizziness,
As the Star Brewery beer..,..Mr. Starratt and wife were in from

Long Creek this week.
offensive breath, or any other symptoms
of dyspepsia, Shaker Digestive Cordial
will core you.Submit your plans to Banoas before

proposes to sell everything at cost for
spot cash. Tbi sale will continue till
the whole stock is disposed of.

This is not a bogus "dosing out sale,"
and Mr. Wills desires tbe pnblio to
know it. When be says "cost" bs means
"oost." Come in and look over bis im-

mense stock of goods and pick oul your
wintsr outfit. 7'Jtf

On draught at
all popular saloonsAl druggists. Trial bottle 10 oente.giving ont yoar oontraot. tf

E. 1). Timms is np from Portland and AN IERICAN LUXURY.

W. E. Kahl-- r intends to leave for
Sumpler In tue near future where be
will eaibark in basiuees. At lbs present
Mrs. Ksbler and little son are visiting
frituds al Heppner.

Millinery.

Mrs. L J. Estes has reoelved ber fall
and winter stock of fashiooabls millinery
wbicb will be sold very chesp. 2

Ibe DeMoss family use 41 musical
instruments at eaob entertainment. Sea
them at Ibe opera bouse on tbe 28th
Inst. 1.K2

Ome Shivers Abroad Decani Coal la STAR BREWERY COMPANY,
203 Waahlngton St., Portland, Or.

So Dear.
"The thing I especially enjoyed after
somewhat lengthy sojourn on tbe

may embark iobutinees be re.
Tbeo. Anderson and Frank Yangbsu

were in from Eight Mile Wednesday.

Statements for tbe Famons Simple
Aooount File printed al tbe Qaztte of-

fice, tf.

other side was a rail genuine American BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMY.
rOTTlTBEB, 107O.

Dr. A. L. Beatie, of Peodleton, will grate fire," commented the traveler to
the Detroit Free Prcsa man. "In Lon- -be at the Palaoe hotel for a few days,

begioniog Sunday, Sept. 20 tb Tboe Jon I felt aa if I was burning eomctliing
very precious wiifii the landlady charg

A Boarding and Day School for Boys Under
Military Discipline.

wishing dental work dona should call.
ing sixpence a cuttle inr coal. I re2

D. A. Oreenwood bas leased Vinson's member sitting' around a stove In an ImW.Tin 20ili ymrnniler lha nnwent nmnHf uient Ihkiik Hept. 14,
LihkHlrifclI hii iimiilDtiitn llinroiiKlily him Inr Ilia mmi, xirml.Lnglish hotel. The weather was cold

and the coal in the stove "bundled tostable and feed yard. Wheat bay, per
span, 60 cents. Call on bim. FJsndy to

At tbo old bUdJ, have tbe usual
pring outfit of

FARMING UTENSILS, HARDWARE
AND CAMP OUTFITS,

Hoaidea tbe thousand odds and enda that are too numerou to mention.

gether. I took a poker and stirred
It up.

anil mural Inuiiiiif nf lx. Tliorouuli ri nrxt mi fur any mlli-- or
arinntiftc M hiMil. (iratluala al iirwul in im, Wnnt 1'itiiit, Miwxmm Iiii.
axtla limlilut ( Tm hnolir, HihIh I nivirilif of ( alifutnia, Onicon,

HUnfiinl ami ilHilll. Dunns fnral inn iriniUira wnlu, ma
fr mVin I'i a. ni. Kor eiilaliwtia and oilier luforinmlmi, aiiilrraa tha
I'm rii al, J. W. HILL, M. orllaiiU, Ure.uu. 1'. U. drawer 11.

1 bruu II. '

warehouses. Best of car Isken of
stock. Rl. tf " That makes it burn faster,' com- -

Tbe well known DeMois Family will
ba bere the 27ih lust. Concert at opera
bouse.

Mrs, Dan Ilornor arrived home from
Portland yesterday and Is in a orilioal
condition.

1 What on earth is tber to binder tbe
streets being sprinkled T Tbe dust is

awfully thick.

P. Urenner, of the firm of Brenner A

Co., arrived from Portland early tbi
week. II will leave shortly for tbs in-

terior.
Mies Eva Brians has departed for

mnnted th landlord, gravely.
That's lust what I want,' I re Ossll onplied.

Tbe DeMoss Family ars composers of
note. Their songs have been compiled
in tbe "Songs of Jesus," and tbe "Co-

lumbian Souveoir songs." Sea tbsm 00
ths2(ilb Inst. 82

"A red-face- hearty Englishman
, fvf s . f'fV.,' L 4 "J ''Jtfr . tw rr j5 r- -broke in: 'You Americana are deuccd- - GILLIAM & BISBEE,

Kail Door to flrat National Dank tulldlng.
ly thin-bloode- don't you know 7

"Then an Italy you shiver about all PRACTICAL
insnntctiR.

Dr. J. E. Adkins, tha dentist, will ba r oif,owinter and in Germany those big, high
nere booth uoi. 1. mess wisblog any crockery stove never seem to thawCarvoo City wbrr she will teaob tbe thing in tbe line of dentistry should call you wit. So when I arrived In America You con Wager Your Sox that You

ore Always at Home at ....mmon him as non a he arrives, for bis
primary department of the publio school

Ibis year.
in midwinter I 7xwl a Jwlly, Wg fire In
the room at my hotel nod I piled on thestay will be a brief oti. 70-8- 2

For sale a splondid residence pro-

perty, good lucstion, very obesp. Call
coal, knowing that it would not break
ray bank, Ln spite of the prices of theNo man or woman can enjoy life or

aenoropHsh much in this world abil big, atHimtoable coal trust. But after THEat Oazetta offlo. 78-t- f. Welcomesuffering from a torpid liver. DsWiit'a one bas paid sixpence a scuttle for aAoy od dMiring to build either a
Witch flaxl Pals. It soothe, strength mighty little acoMla of coal he

not feel disposed to criticise the trust.en and beals. It is tb greal pit cur.bouse or baro will mke money by call
tag 00 tbs Osteite offloe. C7lf I felt like a lord, 'thin-bloode- d AmeriFur (al by Corner k Brock.

can,' though I mbjrht be, and was j'it
in th mood to read awl appreciate that

Best accommodation and ooorleoos
treatment at tbs Imperial Hotel, Seventh aiorooni ar oseies if trilled away;

Ob Main Htreel, in City lintel Building.

THE BEST WET GOODS in the MARKET.
Tbey try to please all. Fie olob room lo eooaactioa.

row 'rirTvio. prop.
and tbey ar dangerously wasUd if eonand Waab. Bis., Portland, Oregoo.

limed by delay Id eaae a ber On
Miool Cough Cur woold bring imme

The DsUom family bats justly earned

agreeable Utile volume, Tbe Eevertc
ot a Bacsiclor.' Thnne reverie would
not aecm half so plowing when read be-

fore the smudge of a pnat-fl- r la Gnr
r.uoy or befor th llttla skimpy gratediate relief. For sal by Coasr kthe tills of Mlyrio bards of Amines."

Tbey will b ber 00 lb 28ib lost. 182 Brock. Ore of a few pkoe con in Italy not the f BANK Booms i. I. BOBCATS
Italy of unhlne, but the Italy ot the
cold, disagreeable, wet dnvt."

If you want to go to Chicago and rs-to- rn,

call on J, C Uart, sgrol at Ilepp-ot- r,

wbo will tt ;nu out to Chicago and
return, first cla,for l' 40, vis Great
Northern, Denver and Itio O rands. Illo

sroKANE falls t mvm
MTiOS 4 FORT SIILTPARD

Orsnd Western or O. B. k Q. Tbi ii

a rar cbano.
. O. H perry celled at lb offlr ye

Rogers & Roberts,
Contractor aod Caildora.

Plans and Estimates Givenqn Short Notice.

All Km Is of Kt iiair Work I nc m .

OFFICE HOURS-D- ar and NihL Leave rour orders "Any Old.
Hice" and Ko. or Jim will net 'cm o o o o o o o

P.ED MOUNTAIN' RAILWAYS

Tha Only All lUil IlonU Without Do You Want a

Frmh lot of torrmtoe, poaches and
trspM just rsoeived at Mstbew'. Fi-

nest that iter bit tbe towo. Call on
bin. tf

Otorgs II off r 1 bas soma fine ball-bre- ed

Colnwell barks, out of Mertoo

mm wblcb be wishes la sell al reason-
able figure. lis will r at E. I Mat-

lock's corral on about rW'C 1"0. Call

on bins. 9if

To beat tbs broken and di I tie-Su-

to soothe tbe irritated surface, to
instantly relief and to permsoeally
ear is the mission of I). Will's Witeb
Ifssel 81 vs. For Hal by Cnor k
Brook.

'rank MoFarUml La Urt appoint!
peoiai aal of Th Cjiilabl Lif A

lerday to get a few doceo del. Tb
OssMU I informed thai Ion U boom Don't You Want a

Cdsrif of Cars Brtaeen Hpkn,
Itoeslsnd aud NeUoo. Also ltaNelsoo an) Kotsleod, dally inepl

Place It)
mg and that Mr. rfperry I selling many
lots ther. Thl wider b will bnild Put ut) Your TeamIV i . sitsa track and dm! spring loa will ll J rV.' 1 rt

Bund; :

AM. Mt.kM , ... Sin r. M.
II in A. H Hmu M I'. M

Mil A M ... . r. M.

bold a testing. Mr. Hperry is busy
. i ii h i -now nttin( In 40 seres ot wheat. Are You in Need of a Saddle

1 Ior:-.-c ?
Mian mhmHi.hu al Sl.n with mmmn t.it

I'aaaMi- - tii'Kaiila l.lr an.1 hmt-tUkr- ROOTS AND SHOES
1 ra SMUBMn at Harm vita out.

Maiu Hlrri-t- , THK rtaCt TO OCT THCM It AT
All tbeiifl can be rocurpd at 1 liiitnfjitnn .1 Hinna, Iirllepprjpr, Ori:oii.sarana Co, of Xw Ytk, the strong! DM M ot. (a.,, h 4?fla lb worM Cb surplus to policy t'ATH-TKrrrwf.itTi- ir ar ativ Thra fnllntnn ar an'ialril1 ltt trtl. Ilr fi.r.l l, ilm aii. ii(i ioiii tinnit fa aa M'iu. and Urn In naklus U an r tth U m,u.tj--bolder of over il aailltoc dollar. IWl

tak Ibauraae wohool sio th a
pUni of th F.ptt.l. l'i'ir both

! at Sam mi. T7U

kopmi alia lh tln..

THOMPSONlUtb d'wa si It Jut' barbae bop. mltr, f r iimm 9 it fttl'IIMMHl it ""I a ti.
hif. tl. bvi'.li.WU luH.(kif . tj.l. I I t.toru.

II . ta ikies i Ifct Us i .l ar 4xlra a4 4Ma4 a It tea
Sua arlk is has Mat suaraavwa II.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
Ol1 Cue, MaU tteast. taIHe Sall

HINNS,X . OrillJ i' nviuager. tf LtvaKTMxsf. iri-i- r


